
AT NUSBAUM'3,

CALL AT NUSBAUM'S,

AT NUSBAUM'S,
"'

Oripal Clean Cash Store,"

Opposite the Public Square, HANK Street,
and mako your purchases 01

DRY GOODS, &c,
Which he Is ofTerlntf at rrlees Lower than

ths Lotoest. lilt Stock comptlsos

MOURNING GOODS,
A SPECIALTY,

Silks and Satins, in all colors.
Mohair and Debigc Suitings,

lovely styles.
Gingham Suitiflgs( all styles.
Laces and Embroideries, every

description.
CorBcts ! Corsets 1 Corsets !

Carpets and Oil Cloths, in the
Various grades.

China and Glasnvarc.

BOOTQ AND SHOEQ
1

I

Respectfully,

J. T--
. NUSJ1AUM,

Opposite tbo Publlo Square,

Lehighton, Pa. sept.

SATURDAY, JtJIiY 1(1, 1881.

Local and Personal.
!EjV. Anntlif t lot of WAtt, PAPER, new

nd beautiful designs, just received at A. J.
Durling's drug store.

ruro Paris Green and Hellebore, in
large or small quantities, at Zcrn & Ilap-shet- 'a

drug store, Weissn'irt, Pa.
ST A good and neat Dugcy Harness or

Lap Dusters, Sheets Screen Covers, Fly Nets,
Ear Tips, Ac, can bo hod at a reasonable
price of M. Flnrey, Weissport, Pa. 20tf

V3 Death to Potato Bugs. 500 pounds
strictlv pura Paris Green, just received at
A, J. Darling's drug store.

SUV Post OIHto Building, Lehlghlon.Pa.
Sow is your chance, and I nioko bold to

say that It'is Iho best you ever had, to buy
Boots, 6hoc9, Hats, dps, ic. I am lully
(quipped for ttio spring trade, and ran oiler
yni a greater variety, a better artiele, anil a
lower pripo than any house in this section.
Ladies, if you want nica fitting shoes tor
yourselves or your littlo girls, I can please
you in every resert. I mean busines, mid
atn prepared to back my assertions.

Respectfully, Lewis Weiss.
tejUlf you wantn nlco smooth.ensy shave

your hair cut or shampooing, go to Krnns
Roeilerer's Saloon, under tho Eieliango Ho-

tel. Ho trill fix you right, and dou'tyou
forget it.

Purs Persian lnect rowiler kills
biigs and vermin "T oil kinds. Sold at A.
J. Darling's drug store.

Messrs Zern Rapsher, have secured
Hie services of a new clerk in the per-

ron of Mr. E. J. Sellers, lato of Readinc,
Pa. Mr. S. is a thorough druggist and
will be pleased to wait upon customers.

jjES Now receivlns nml opening a very
large and Insliiuuable aswitnient id merch-
ant tailoring goods, comprising a full lino
of Ihe vary latest styles ol cloths, eissinieres
and suitings, of tho best foreign ami domes-
tic manufactu re, suitable for spring and sum-
mer wear, which I am prepared ti nfako
up' fashionably and substantially nt prices
fully as low as at any other establishment
In the country. Call avid be conviuced of
the (ruth'ol iny statements.

Respectfnllv,
H. Il. 'Pr.TKas.Acrnt,

V,. 0. Duildrng, Lehighton, l'cnn'o.
stock of wall pjper,linuso furn-

ishing articles, funcy good, Ac, nt Luckcn-bach'-

Broadway, Mauch Chunk, Is simply
immense, while'his pried uro the lowest.
Call in and sec him,

Welches, Jewelry and silver
vfare for sale, and repiiiing done at Ilaga-luilh- 's

Store, Weissjioit. 25yl.
gtfT Pure Powilorcd White Hellebore is

death to tho currant and gooseberry worm.
8,ild at Dm ling's drug store.

SIB- - PAPER RAflS a specialty at tho
CXkiioM Advoctik office,

i;Q.Smoko "Tho Round Head Cigars:,
tho best 5 t citjtr in town. Try them.
For sale by J. W. Iumlenbush, at tho "Car-
bon IIouso." 31 tf.

FraM Schmidt of South Bethlehem, wss
In town Wednesday last, looking halo and
hearty as over. Fred's Democracy flags not
in rfBy particular.

JStnes Ditsel departed from Hazlcton,
suddenly four years ago leaving a wife and
baby behind. On Monday ho returned and
kidnapped tho child. Tho man and boy
were afterward overtaken at Alleutown and
relumed to Hoslclnti,

Adjutant General Lalta ami Colonel G,
11. Worth (of Govern" Hoyt's ctaff) have
selector! Wilkesbarro for the encampment ol
the Third Brigade this month.

Tbo Lehigh Valley had two wrecks on
Wednesday,- 6th Inst. At Catasauqua sever
al freight ears were demolished, and a short
distance below Kitlatlnny several coal cars
were knocked to splinters. No ono hurt.

Robert Naif, aged 69 years, was killed
by a fall of rock In a quarry oearEaston, on
Tuesday.

Sylvester Blsblng ws killed' by cars a
the Glendon Iron Works, near Easton, on
TnesJay.

Eighty five members of tho Cigsrmak-er- s'

Union struck In Allentown On Monday
for an advance of from 60 cents to $t per
thousand.

Two colls of wlro rope weighing 07100
pounds were receutly shipped to Chicago by
the Hazard Manufacturing Company, of
Wilkesbarre.

Samuel S. Coon, of Chatham Four Cor-

ners, New York, died at the Luzerne Hotel
In Wilkesbarre, on Sunday, with many of
tha symptoms of cholera.

Files are said to soon disappear from a
room containing a plate of the following
mixture. Half a teasnoonful of black pep-de-

in powder, one of brown sugar and one
of cream mixed together.

We are pained to learn of the severe
illness ofour old friend, Mr. Gabriel Ditch-

er, of Mahoning Valley, but hope soon to
bear of his convalescence.

Our friend Sam. Macquade, of the
Daily Bulletin, says i "The story go-

ing the rounds of the papers throughout the
State as to the poisoning of a lot of Hunga-
rians at this place, and the subsequent
death of four of them, is an inftrnal lit. mt

existed only ln the distempered mind of
soma s reporter.

The Presbyterian congregation of IIok-
endauqua secured a proBt of nearly four
hundred dollars towards the new parsonage
fund by their excursion to Cuney Island,
July 7th. Between five and six hundred
passengers were on the well managed excur-
sion train a very creditable affair to all
concerned.

The body of a man, identified as Rich
ard Boston, from Greene Ridge, near Scran-to-

was found floating in the Susquehanna
river at Wilkesbarre, Monday afternoon.

Paasiosa IxcacAttD. Seacard nfSto,'..
dard Jr. Co., in another column. They are
rtliible and prompt,

Some Iwenly-fou- r cars vtero thrown
from the track at Gelslngcr'sj between Al-

lentown and Bethlehem, on tho Valley
Railroad, on Saturday night. Tho englno
was a good deal damaged, end ths cars
which were loaded, wcro piled In a heap
across both tho main (racks and Ihe siding,
A wrecking gang was Immediately put to
work, and In threo hours the tracks were
clear. Passenger trains, meantime, were
delayed. Tho accident was caused by the
caflessness of the brakeman In turning the
switch for the aide track instead of tho main
track. The locomotive was the 112.

David Moyer, a jirornlnent citizen of
Coplay, Lehigh county, was thrown Irom
his carrlago on Friday and killed.

The annual meeting of the stockholders
of the Bethlehem Irdri Company was held
In South Bethlehem, on Tuesday, June 28.
President Hunt read tho annual report,
which was a very satisfactory one. For di-

rectors Ihb Tollawlng gentlemen received
the votes on 2J,8ol shares: Alfred Hunt,
John Knecht, Robert H. Sayre, Joseph
Wharton, 0. B. Llnderman and Joseph S.
Lovcrlng, Jr.

Theophllus 8mlth, a citi-

zen of Pike county, Pa., and father of tho
District Attorney of McKean county, died
suddenly on Thursday morning, 7th Inst.,
in Mllfonl, aged 70 years.

During the week ending ori tha fltli
Inst. thero we.--o 72,873 tons of coal trans-
ported OVer the Lehigh Valley railroad,
making the total tonnage or the year to
that date 3,158,437 tons, showing an in'
creaso of 080,173 tons as compared with
same time last season.

For the 7 days ending rt the 8tli IrJst.,
there were 75,01S tons of coil shipped Oyer
the Lehigh k Susquehanna railroad, mak-
ing a totul of 2,138,391 tons for tho season
to that date, showing an increase of 41 1,510
tons, as compared with same time last year,

Mrs. Monnhort, who resides on the
Weidenhoimcr properly, corner of Bank-wa-

gave us a most fragrant rose Wednes-
day morning, cut from what has hitherto
been a white moss bush, but this season
produces a flower half whito and half a
beautiful tint of pinK, and throwing off n
truly delightful fragrance.

"Dog days" commence next Monday ,tho
16th Inst.

Read J. T, ITusbaam's new advertise-
ment In paper, then call and ex-

amine his new and beaullfnl slock of dress
goods, diy goods, boots, shoes, Ac. All of
which are felling at prices lower than ever
before.

--A 13 year-ol- d gill, ndmcd Hoth, resid-
ing at Easton, left home about 9 p. m, Tues
day last iri company with n younj scamp,
Whoso i amo we oc bid hot Irarn j measures
were Immediately set nn foot to hunt tip the
truant pair, anil they iters raptured on the
bmks of the river, opposite tha L.
& S. depot, in this boruogh, on Wcdnesdoy
afternoon, at about 4 o'clock and conveyed
to Mauch Chunk,whencethey' were returned
to Easton. Put them bolli In the House of
Refuge.

Tho Chapman Sc rallfnod com-

pany has accepted the surviy mudo snme
time since by the Chapman Slater Company.
The road will run from Chnpmansville to
dlasnuqiin, via Bath, and will bo about ten
miles in length. Tho fallowing are the
olllcers elected : President, C. Miller J Seo
rotary, G. W. Mnclsey; Treinuer A. M.
raff Diirrtors, C. Miller. 0. W. Mackey,
A. M. Ph ir, R. M. Jones, Wm. Chapman,
M. L. Balm, S. E. Delp, Joseph Bray, Dr.
John Buzzard.

-- Widow Mary Dreher, of this borough
hasjust rrceived from the U. S. Government,
ns p- n?lon nn.l back pay the ruin l.r$183?.
53, Tlw claim was presented by S. R. Gil- -

ham, Esq., attorney, of this borough,
Mr. Richard Collins, of Mauch Chunk"

hasjust completed a ery neat monument
of Quincy gritMta lo tie erected to the

of Rev. Peter Russell, rector of tho Epis-
copal church at Whito Haven. The1 monu-
ment embraces a vase, stibbn'e add die. The
die is surmounted by the Episcopal cross
with tho monogram "I. H. S." in the center.
On tho die is engraved In italic letters: "Rev,
Peter Russell, born Jan. 25, 1813 ; died Au-

gust 23, 1880 " On the baso in cameo letters
is tho family name, "Russell." The monu-
ment is oliout nine feet high and will te
erected over tho grave of tho deceased rector
ill Mauch Chunk Cemetery, it. C Emo
crat,

There is In Bethlehem, T'a., a yotfhg
lady who llns lost her health by hard labor
for the Moravian Church, and has been for
years iinahlo to leave her room. The church
has expressed its gratitude for her labors In-

putting up n telephone from tho pulpit lo
licr bedside, n distance of thrlo squares, and
now the helpless invalid can hear the ser-
vices with us much distinction and pleasure
ns if in the housdof God.

Tho Shenandoah lltnld says the fire in
the Keeley Run Colliery has been extin-
guished.

Captain John Grady, a prominent end
highly respected citizen of Scranton, died
suddenly Sunday morning.

The son of Mrs. Chas. Stein,
living at Drchersvllle, Schuylkill county,
was accidentally drowned In a pond on Fri-

day.
A convention of county officers from all

parts of tha State will be' held at Wilkes-
barre on Tuesday of next week. The object
of tho convention is to secure greater uni-
formity in the keeping of county records.

The management of nearly 100 acres of
slats properties in the vicinity of Bangor,
Northampton county, has been consolidated
under tho name cf the Bangor Valley Slide
Company. The rapltal, which wia sub-

scribed in New York and Easton.ls $400,-00-

and Governor. Hoyt has been elected
President.

Governor Hoyt and wife, Judge Stanley
Woodward and wife, Attorney General Pal-

mer and wife, Major Trank Bond, President
of tho Rending railfoadj and W, L. Conyng-ha-

Esq., have been the guests of Charles
Parrish at his summer resiJenre on the
mountain overlooking Wilkesbarre during
the week. While the meeting was of a so-

cial character, matters of great interest In
connection with the industrial affairs of the
State were discussed.

The case cf Martin Lawlor, a defaultlrc
clerk of the Commiss'oners of Schuylkill
ciunty, was called for trial on Tuesdar,
Hon. F. W. Hughes.ono of his aounsel.with- -
drew from the case because of 111 health and
the fact that the Court refused to grant a
continuance. The remaining counsel with-
drew because the other did, Three other at
torneys were named to conduct the case at
once, and they all declined. Tha Judgo rays
that the case shall go on, and ho will con-

tinue making appointments uutll he secures
counsel for thedefendent.

Tha performances of the May Roberts
Sterling Comedy Company, in School Hall,
Monday and Tuesday evenings, for the
benefit of thasExcelsior Cornet Band, of
this borough, were a success, and tho bojs
a-- e happy and thankful to the people gen-
erally,

Tenchrr' nxnminnllnn.
Superintendent Batliet will bold the ex-

amination of teachers for Weissport, on
July 23, for Packerton district, on

F.iday.July 2J.

From tteCoity Seat.

On a strike Tho clocV.

On the advanco Lemons.
Red McElroys new fence.

Becoming popular Bicycles.
Eight cents a quart Whortleberries.
Still In great demand Tenement

bouses.
Rumor says that Prof. L. Huber, princi-

pal of the schools of this borough, has, since
vacation, uicen a partner lor ine. JNiay me
pair be prosperous and happy, is cur sincere
wisn.

The Sunday School room of St. Foul's
M, E. church has been thoroughly cleaned,
neatly painted and newly Carpeted, making
it pleasant and inviting, and a credit to all
concerned in this flourishing department of
ine cnurcui

Alfred Rclchard has purchased houso
No 141 brick row, West Broadway, and has
rcniea II to Abranam Birou.

E. M. Mulhean. our District Attorney,
nas purcuated tne old J.ny lot ami naa taken
uown inn oki buiiuing. we nave been in
formed tha tho contemplates building soon.
We hope ho will, as It is a desirable lot and
win greatly improve mat parloi lue uornugu

Abraham Stroll has vacated tho houso
owned by Mrs. Houston, Which il now occui
pied by nersell.

We are sorry to learn that Henry Warck'
Jr., or tile second want was sunstruck on
last Tuesday. He is getting belter slowly.

James 8. Loose, member of the firm Of
Uralg & Jjoose, alter spending a few weoks
wan ins mends in me country, returned
home on Wednesday delighted with his trip.

Our people, and especially the children
wcro amused on Wednesday evening by the
appearance of two men mounted on bicycles
going through town at n rapid rate,followed
by a noisy crowd of children.

Adjourned session of the Court was held
on Tuesday, to dispose of unfinished busi-
ness of last session.

Paul Kiefer. Jr., has erected a small one
story trame building on his lot on West
Broadway, to be occupied as a shoe shop by
Frank Strittmatter.

Tho family of Senator Allen Craig ond
John Dolnn aud family, liavo left to spend
a few weeks at the sea shore.

William Wllhelm.of the first ward, has
been elected superintendent of the M. E.
Sunday school of tho second ward,

Justice.

TIio S., p. fc II. Circus.
Of the circus to appear in Mauch Chunk,

to day (Saturday) tbo Ottawa Free Fr&vi
speaks as follows : "An Invnense crowd
witnessed the first porlormancooftheShelbyi
Pullman A Hamilton show this afternoon,
tho mammoth circus tent being Crowded.
Two hours of interesting amusement and
fun were given, and every item on tho pro.
giainme was There were five
clowns In nil, led by tho King of Clowns-- Mr.

Dan Shelby. Of the ortists the tropeze
and equestrian feats of the Carlo family may
bo mentioned as being particularly good,
while that of Miss Amelia on the tight rope
was during in ilschxractcr. The somersaults
of Frank Brown, Iho twenty athletes In
their gymnastic feats and Ajuz in his con-
tortions drew foith warm applause. Zszcl's
wire walking, her leap for life, and orfimon
feat, showed great skill and daring. The
military drill of tho Broncho horses, and
other tfit-k- by them, showed good training.
Ihe circus preTormanco had the beauty of
"nn wails" and the concourse of spertators
were consequently highly pleased, as they
werei with the cnilre prelbrmauce. The me-
nagerie is a good one."

Excursion trains will be run on the L. A
8. R. R. Irom Lehigh Gap, stopping at Bow-

man's Parrvvllle, WeissiKirtand Lchightou,
returning after the evening performance.
The fare fnf the round trip, including ad-

mission to the GreAt Show, is as follows:
Lehigh Gap, 80 cents i Bowman's, 70 cents;
Parryville.OS eentsj WcissporUnd Lehigh-lo- n,

55 cents. Secure your tickets from the
Slation Agents.

Illir Creek llenix.
Mr. Francis Rehrig- - has a number of

men employed errctins a houne for himself
nl Saw Mill Creek.

Mr. Henry Bouchsp-'c- brought to our
ofiico a rye ftalk ineisuring 6 feet and six
inches, and oats measuring 5 leet nnrt 5
inches. Mr. B. calls on some one tu beat
Ibis.

Our friend F.iul Buck, of this place,
dUposed of another lioran last week to Reu-
ben Schiipp, of Monroe county, for $85.

Botichspica lost a valuable mule
ono day last week, and now desires to buy
a horse.

The church at Bolt's struck by light-nin- g

somo time ao, wis fepmrcd by older
of the trustees this week.

Paul Buck purchased ftn Oihorn g

mill frjiri a traveling agent on Satur-
day las.

Dr. C 'I. Horn, of Ldiliditon, was at
this place od Friday las,l,or. prufessobil
bisiliese,

FolKto hvfgs afd gelling ns plenty ns
mo'quitos. Paris green will he in demand,
ns that is Ihe best tiling to cle-- them nut.
A very little sprlukled tho vines will do
the woik.

Considerable wheat was cut this week,
and is asBin n f.iir crop this year. Rye is'
good in triiw', but not in grain about two
thirds rrop, and heads not full.

Karen.

Idling. Ciillimfccllilsi
The Northern portion of Alleutown Dis-

trict, Evangelical Association, comprising
Parryville Circuit, Weissport and Hazleton
Stations, Lehighton, lilflinm Chunk and
Wilkesburre Missions, will hold a Union
Camp meeting, in Linderman's Grove, situ-at- o

within tha borough of Lehighton, frnhi
Wednesday evening, July il, to Wednesday
evening, August 3id, 1881, The fjiova is
rich in foliage, and beautifully and conyen-icntl- y

located. There is a spring of good
water only a short distance from tho lent
circle Tents ran be rented at Ihe follow-
ing low rates, by applylug before July 20th
to Rev, B, J. Sninycr, Lehighton, Pa1
Tents 12x12 without floor, $2.50; tents 12x
12 with floor, $3 25) tents, 12x12 with floor
and bunk, $3.75. Good boarding can be
had at the Mlowlng reasonable ralesj- - Sea
son tickets, 23 meals, $3.75. 11 meals,
$2.00. Day tickets and single meals will be
about tho same as last year. Ciiuuittxx.

Sudden llcntli.
Mr. Clinton Bretney, died very suddenly,

at his home in Mahoning Valley, on Tues-
day last, while sitting at the dinner table.
Deceased had been occupied during the
forenoon with his havesting, and entering
the house at noon remarked that he (ell
unusually well, but, as above staled,sudden.
ly expired before he had finished his meal.
Mr. Bretney was In his 791b year, and has
been a resident of the Mahoning Valley for
nearly sixty yesrs, and leaves a wile two
sons and a daughter, with an immense circle
of friends to deplore the loss of an aflectonats
husband and father and a kind and oblig-
ing neighbor. He was buried at the ceine-tar- y

at New Mahoning on Friday morninr,
fie attendance being very large.

ItellgloiM NUtCka
Quarterly meeting In the

Evangelical Uhnrch. I'reaehlng at 10 a. m.,
and : and 7 JO p. m., by Iter. D, 8. Stauflcr,
of Mauch C'huuk. All ara welcome.

SI. E. Cucacii, Geo. W, North, Pastor.
Preaehloi; Sunday at 10 SO a, m., and at 7:30
p. m. Sabbath School at 2:00 p. m.

1'insT PnxsnYTiniAX Ciirncn.no Tastor,
Sabbath (School at 0:00 o'clock a. m. Prayer

Meeting every Wednesday at 8:C0 p. m.
Zipn's REToauan Cannon, J, II. Uartman

pastor. Preaching at 19 a, fa., Sermon, In
Oerman. 2 p m Sunday sahool. 7:30 p.m.,
sermon, In English. A cordial welcome to all

EvAoxuoAi.UasBGa.WaissroHT. K. J,
Miller, Pastor. Oerman preaehlnir at 10

o'clock a. m., by ths Pastor. Sunday School
at 1 p. to. Eogllih preaching a T.M p. m,

Tho Coal Trtiflei
The snlhrsclle coal trado presents little,

If any, change In Its present sittistlon or In

Its outlook, says the Ledgtr, of the 11th.
Thero Is a good stock and a moderate sup-pl- y

of orders. It has not not yet been
whether there wilt bo a further sus-

pension of cost production. It Is deemed
probable that there will be a suspension for

the last '.hree days of this month. Some of
tho interests of the trado contend for a six
day's suspension, whilo some others resist
any other further suspbnslon at all. Amid
all tho sovcral differences It Is thodglit

that they mar compromise On tha
last three days of the month. Whatever,
however, may bo determined upoh In this
regard, it seems to ba conceded as certain
that thero will be no break Ih the united
action of tbe Irade; they will all act In uni-

ty, as tills1, It Is belic'ved; will keep the con-

trol of the traldo In tlie hands of tbe produc-

ers; and thus shut off all possible apprehen-
sion of bankruptcy and loss, while there
will still fcitialn enough of compclion in
tho trade lo protect the consuming public
from extortion in prices. No trade or pur-

suit prospers so much or so well as when all
the parties profit fairly and as nearly equal-
ly as may be from it. Tho consumers of
coal aro an important party to tbe coal

trade, so long as they are duly considered
by producers and carriers in tbo matter of
prices just causo of complaint Is removed
against any determination they may unite
in not to overstock and destroy the market.
Acting on this policy, tho coal trade has at
tained a stable footing, and the present out
look Is that It will maintain It to the end of
the year, and, Indeed, so long as they shall
observe their present line of action. Tha
Engineering and Mining Journal sees the
anthracite trade in much tho favorable
light that wo do. It says: "Tho present
outlook Is a very flattering ono, and the
evidences favor a demand that will make
regulation on the part of tho managers un-

necessary for some weeks to como at least.
It Is also indicated that thero will bean ad
vance In prico'j on August 1st. Altbougk
tho production of coal for tho first six
months of the current year was at tbe rate
of over 25,000,000 tons per nnnnrri, showing
a giln of over two arid ti quarter millions of

tons for the first half of the year, the out
look favors a much larger business for the
last half, although probably not so great an
increase over the corresponding half of
16S0." The Pottsvllle Miner') Journal
says: "The trade has been tenderly nursed
by the several interests controlling the pro
duction since March last, during which pe
riod a nnlnber of suspensions have been or
dered so as to lltiiit the supply as nearly
as possible to tho octual demand, and it is

believed by those best posted in Ihe trade
that it is now nearly ill condition to take
care of itself. Nn further suspension has
been ordered for this month, but It is

thought that possibly ono moro may be
needed, and if such should prove to be the
case it will take place during the last wcel
of tho montb, and will bo for three day
After that, should the iron trado only hold
to Its present demands, there will bo at
least four months steady work to supply the
coal that will be needed for fall and winter

. Meanwhile prices will remain for the
month as announced in the Juuo circular,
from which thero is very littlo shading. It
is very probable, however, that there will
be an advance. in August for coal for the'
Now Yrlc and Eastern markets of 10 to 15
cents nn broken, egg and chestnut and 25
cents on stoye. No other changes nro con

templated at present." The world's output
of coal stands as to dates as follows :

1860. 1SS0. Inr. 1380.
Countries. 7 ens. 'on. Tont.

Or. if rltuhl.. 107,60 ,eS3 U7.000 000 28.103.317
U. Slati-S.- . ZS. 100,000 03,500,000 3 ,100.000
Germany... 20.774.1101 4'A161,000 16,317,000
r rnnce 13.600.000 18 857.000 5,348,000
Austria 4.100.01)0 0,000 000 l.O.D.OilO
HSlKiuni.,.. 12,043,000 14,000 000 1,017 000
Russia 188,000 2 200.01 0 i,ew,ooo
Spain 550,10 7t0,000 200,000

Totals 104.1.70, CSt 204,488,' 00 100,(97,317
Tho total tonnage of anthracite coal from

all tho regions for the week ending July 2,
as repoitod by the several carrying compa-
nies, amounted to 071,017 tons, against 404,-

211 in tho corresponding week last year, an
increase of 267,733 tons. The total amount
of authracite mined for the year is 12,090,-4C- 4

tons, against 10,383,311 tons for the
same period last year an increase of 1,813,
253 tons

VelNiort IIkiiin.
Norah Smith, of Woatherlv. Is

stopping with her friend, Miss Bella Nus
bauin, oi mis place

W. C. Weiss. Esq.. has been laid un
pan ni me weeK wuu icver and ague.

-- Tne addition which is beimr bnilt lo
inetmery wneel Works, Is nearinc com
pletion, aim in the course of a few days
will bo ready lor occupancy.

The clerk in the nostofiice
has quit his position, and Is now salesman
for the n rlrm of George S. Mau
ser A Co's flour mills, of Laury's Station

oiiccess - is ma wish we an extern! yon,
1110.

Several of our ladies and centlemen
mnue a trip to uion unoko on Monday last,
On their return they exhibited rorue very
u lie iuc iiiuiiesua un,

But a small number, comparatively. at
temi services in me i;vancc ical church ou
Sunday evenings. We suppose on account
oi tne pleasant r Acsiner.

Ltwi Horn spent Sunday at Laury's
Station. Mr. H. Is a fondest young man,
and many sre the cheerful remarks which
me ladies make concerning uim.

-- C. W. Lcnlx returned home from his
recent trip to Denver, Colorado, on Monday
list. He is a d and jovial
young man, and gives striking Instances ni
his pleusufe trill and overy day life in the
lar .Mest.

-- Frank L. Raber's oration on "Amerl
can Independence." at the B e Creek 4th of
July celebration and pio nio, was thought
to ro very good. Hut how couid It be oth-
erwise coii.ifJz. from so carable a source I

The chicken thieves, that have been
making their raids on various coops In this
vicinity, are now turning their atteniinn to
the investlgit'on of potato patches and cher-
ry trees.

Tbe Werner ladies, of Fottstown. are
making WeIssKirt their summer resort.
While here they are the guests of Mrs.
Lewis Horn,

--William and Martha Dreisbsch. nf Die
Creek, Were among the many who favored
Weissport with their presence on Sunday
IBSl.

--The curiosity of the fair sex Is aroused
concerning the bean story in ottr Item of
last week, will not our correspondent, re
cently from Muhlenburg, of the Carbon
uonniy jjemocrat, enllgnten them as to the
particulars. Now, Schweffelbrenner, own
up.

The disgraceful conduct of several
young fellows on Tuesday evening last cre-

ated quito a stir among our gossips. We
think such conduct on the part of young
men we cannot sar gentlemen a discrace
to the community, and earnestly hope there
win d an aoaiemom oi K. UCIXT.

Enat Welaapoft FIUiIiIsk.
--Aaron who lately returned

from Vincennes, Ind is reinstated in his
old position that of clsrk In bis father's
store. Fine, isn't il.

.ti la with nlejitnrA that wi, not tha- re
turn of our valued friend. Dr. C. W. Lent
Irom the regions of the Rocky Mountains,
Colorado, where he bas been sofournina- -

fore he len ever lively, happy and friend,
ly. report of West enthnslastia
and entertaining, aud evidence that he
likes the new plsee he purposes to return
tbe field wealth In about a month,

Hlj friends were all pleased tn meet him,
and give him a beany shake of the band.

Misses Salome and Sarah Werner, of
.u.uuinii, nro awjppinjr, ai mis piace as mos" oi ant, ii. r, iticitert.

Justice W. E. Kerrierer. nha nf the
promising and rising stars In tho galaxy of
R.cai. men irom rranaiin; man a uying
visit to this plaeo last Monday. We had
mo pleasure of a few moments conversation
with him, found that he was the same
intelligent, active and energetic man as al-
ways.

Rev. Ailhur Campbell, of Catasauqua,
" uioiiivroi our townsman nenry uampueil,J. P., was at this pIsco ovor Snudsy.

Mrs. Grnot has been very sick for a few
days, but wo aro happy to stato that she Is
convalescent.

A hypocrite is a nanscod Instrument
nn oeing; in any cominuaity and an ig-

nominious disgrace in tbe bargain) but s

religious hypocrite caps the climax of all.
inis neighborhood can boast of qtiite
number who are such in fact. Boxo';

Wild Creek Ileum.
Egs are 16 cents a dozen and butler 14

cents per pound.
On tho fourth Inst.. wMI If P. ami

Peter Kibler were out In a part woods
called Whito Oak timber, where the former
had fonnd a swarm of honey bees in a hol-
low tree; they look them out and brought

Birarm noma good condition. While
engaged in this task Peter saw a huge black
snake peeping out a knot-hol- in a hollow
tree. He shut Ihe snake, which measured
six feet In length.

George Hate It still in his former state
m health an invalid. Wo aro sorry for
him.

Adam Kibler, who left this placa seve-
ral months ago seeking employment, In-
forms us that he is engaged at work In a
place called Tobyhanna Mills, Monroe Co'.

Farmers are now busily engaged cut-
ting grain.

Very cood nndnlntv of them wimp.
llsberrles. On the north sldeof lnrlion hill
and Caul mountain the plants hang full.

An unusual sized trout was caught on
the 2.1 Inst., nt Wild Creek fills, measur-
ing 18 inches In length. Those that have
been fishing at the tame place nil summer
may ststo whether they have caught a
larger one or not. It was angled by the
writer of this.

A fearful storm passed over this place
on Monday last. It did not do much dam-
age, though the grain is tangled somewhat.

Otaoo.

Kreldcravlllo DolOHgM.
Reuben Steward, of Bcersvlllo nsld us

ns a visit last Tuesday evening. Ho was
lit a very happy state.

Cherries are now fast departing.
The farmers were quite busy last week

cutting their grain. But few farrasrs are
not through yet.

John Frog Is still nnable to work on
account of a cut received by
an axe several weeks ago.

A great flock of visitors have arrived,
which the farmers do not like potato bugs.

The Cherryvillo creamery is doing 4
good and fist business.

Daniel Beck wss confined to his house
last week by a severo illness, but Is now
able to be out again. Uncle Daniel, keep
on your feet.

On the 4th Ihst., a pio nio was held
Laury's Btalion, on the Island, and was a
nappy ume for our young folks. Jon.

STATU fstWStT

Oil tins been struck at Pleasant Unity,
Westmoreland county.

Daniel Geist, rottetown, was drowned
In the Schuylkill River on Friday.

Simon Eichenlaub, of Willlamsport. was
drowned accidentally near Muncy on Fri-
day.

A glass factory to manufacture druggists'
materials is to be built at West Brirtgewater
Beaver county.

William Sanders, of Kulztown, Berks Co.,
Tell Irom a cherry tree on Monday 4lh Inst.,
ami was killed.

Rev. Dr. Brown has resigned the position
of Professor of Didactic Theology in the
Luthernn Seminary at Getlyeburg".

Michael Coney was accidentally shot near
Titusville on Sunday aud will die.

There wero seven cases of sunstroke
Pittsburg Tuesday, fourofwhioh were fatal.

Thomas Whllelender, of Wright.ville,
York county, was killed by llghtuing on
Monday.

John Z. Rohrbaugh of Cordorus township,
York county, was Lille 1 by cars on Satur-
day.

T'horo nro 32 cases of smallpox In Johns-
town, and additional hospital facilities are
to bo reeled there.

Mrs. Conners, of Pittsburg, Was burned to
death on Sunday wbllo attempting tdkiu
die a fire with kerosene.

Charles Bcrnethum died ol lock-ja- in
Reading on Tuesday from injuries Inflicted
upon hintself with atoy-pisto-

The explosion of an nil csn at Beaver
Falls, Beaver county, on Sunday, fatally
burned the infant child of William Cox.

The Shant i Keely Stove Works, at
Spring City, Berks comity, which were re-

cently destroyed by llro, are to be rebuilt,
A revolver accldently exploded In the

hands nf Elmsr Metz, at Norristown, on
Tuesday, and tho bullet put out ono of bis
eyes.

Judgment Inr 2 cents has been rendered
at Hanoyer, York county, against Levi B.
Miller for tolls due, He took au appeal to
Court.

A German signinghlmself'Schrelmhardt"
on a scrap paper committed suicide near
Grcensburg, Westmoreland county, ou Sat--
uitinr nignu

A cheese factory Is to bo started at Bulger,
Washington county.

Henry Encle.of Potlstnwn. eommltt.
suicide on Monday by banging faimseli with
u nuiiiaKer s siirrup.

The mill of Decn tirnlhern. th fd.rt.r.
was burned down on Monday. Loss, $30,000
paiiiauj Jlliureu.

Uentam in Geist and wife. vtrv nU
Cntiple, livintr Lonir Swamn totnMtv
Berks county, were found in bod on Tues
day morning in a starving condition.

Michael Cavey, a well-to-d- oil producer
living near Titusville, died nn Monday from
a gunshot Would accidental!1 Infllclsd by
himself the day before.

At Reading on Monday an Iron bucket
of coal, whilo being hoisted by a crane broke

.ir.., us lasiening; and Instantly killed
ianion loung.

A Piltsbure dlsnatch vavi (hut amaltrutT
fs Increaslngin that city. There aro 167 cases
on me neann records. Thrre deaths occurred
on Saturday ml there were eleven new cases
reported on inaldsy.

JameS E. Zimmrmiin hrnmln.nl mar.
ble cutter ol Harrisburg, was drowned on
Saturday nlrlit In Paxtnn Creek 11.
unable to swim and got beyond his depth.

u,jr was recovered.
George Grow, of Tarentum, Allegheny

county, died in May lakt, leaving a snug
property. Two women both claiming to be
his widow; have brought their cases before
iouru

George Hiehbereer wia initantlv lillhM
and five other people were stunned by Tlgbt- -
mug m, iMKieuoaugn oiauon, weamioreiaaa
county, on Thursday.

William Rank, aged 88 years, died st
jonrsiown, jjeoanon nuntv, on Frldiy. He
was for many years an Associate Judge of
ucuauuu cuuniy.

Revs. Kummtr snd Wilson refused lo
preach on Sunday at an encampment of ibe
Grand Army ol the Republic held at Erie,
because the members bad descrated the
Sabbath by marching through the streets.

Mr, Thomas McChesney, accompanied ly
his dsughter, was driving a horse a nd buggy
across tbe track of Pittsburg, Fort
Wayne and Chicago Railroad, on Sunday .at
Hayes Crossinr. near Wamc.um. bevond
Pittsburg, When the vehicle was struck by
ths fast line going west, instantly killing
Mr. McChesney and iniurlnr the daughter
in such a manner that her life Is despaired

Arbitrators in Pittsburg In the case of W
P. Sblnn vs. Andrew Carnegie, a large iron
and steel manufacturer, rendered a verdict

agreed In 1877 to carry for BhlnO. Bhinn
was then In the employ oftke company but
afterward left ani went wilh the Vulcan
0ompsnyof8t.Lnalf, Which Carnegleclsims
broke, tbe tocjlracu

and prospecting for tbe last fevf months, on Saturday in favor of tbe former for
looks as hale and hearty as aver, 877.28. The suit wss for stock in the Edgar

and is the same Identical fellow be was be-- Thomson Steel Company which Carneels
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Sunflay Sell Dejarliiit.
Rr c s. vr.

July nth.-'ixo- dus III, I- -li.

Title The Call of Moses.
Topic The Lord's Presence.
Golden Text Certainly, I will be with

thee. Exodus III, 12.
Central Tmth The presence of God

tho power of his servants.
Lr.ssox AxaI.vsis.

I. The Divine Appearance,
To Moses while engaged In bumble In

dustry v. 1,
The hlace, the western side of Mount

llorebt v. J.
ThOmatilfcAitlon.ln a flameoffirc; v. 2
ino can, -- Moses, Moses j" v. 5.
The command, "Put off thy shoes;" v,

II. Tho Divlfte Purpose
Tie purpose of authority; v. B.
TJio purpose of syfaipothy ; V. 7, 0.
Tne purpose ofustlce J v. 8.
The purpose of dellveranco ; v. 8.
The purpose of blessing! 8.

III. The Divine Commission1.
To go lo rharofi the Kln'g ; f. Irf.
To lead Israel oui of Egypt; v. Iff.
The Assurance of Success; v. II.
The Tledge of Jehovah j v. 12, 14.
Seed thoughts for senior scholars. By ti,

D. Barrows, D. D. :

1. If Moses was learned In all tbo wisdom'
of Egypt, and allied tn Pharoah's count.how"
came he lo be a shepherd?

2. What proof had he formerly glyen
his sympathy with his oppressed brethern

3. In God's special visitation to men, has
ho usually honored the idle or Industrious

4. Wbst is there emblematic in this bnrn
Ing bush, of tbe Israelites? Of the Chris
tian church T OI God himself 7

5. Does God reveal himself to those who
will not turn aside to see, or Inquire ?

Is there any evidence hero that God
camo for this deliversnco in answer to
prayer t

Tun Csrsox CouNir S. S. Sooiktt.
At a business meeting ol the above nam

cd soolety, held in the parsonage of the
Eyangehcal Church, of Weissport, on July

n, ine hoard or control decided to print a
paper in connection with the Society, for a
term of no less than six months. The price
of single subscriptions was placed at fifteen
cents. W. C. Weiss, the President, W. W,
Bowman and Rev. G. W. Gross wcro ap
pointed a commltteo to draw, up a pro
gramma for tho courso of study In Sunday
Schools, and were also appointed an exam
ining committee in the causo, with power
to enlist members ol the different Sunday
Schools lo assist them in their work. This
will givo Sunday Schools noble employ
ment for a term of about six months.

The ParsnYiRRUN As.myirsihy.
Tho seventh anniversary of the Presby

terian Sunday School of Lehighton, held on
the 7th Inst, was n grand success. The sing
ing under the leadership of Mr. Amandos
hunts wos good. The spoechts by tho
children wero short, spicy, interesting, in
structlyo and entertaining; and although i
goodly number of boys and girls spoke.
they only spoke long enough to make you
wish for more, Tho exercises of the even
ing were conducted by Mr. John Bobn, tho
Superintendent of tho school, and Mr. Lee
Styles. There was only one adult person
on the programme for an address, and he
spoke so well that be was allowed to speak
a stcond time, at the close of which he pre
sented the Superintendent with it very fine
set of drawing instruments, purchased by
tho teachers, offirers and scholars of Ihe
school, by ppcclal collection, to show the!
appreciation of his labors.

Littlo Tillio Gould, of this place, spoke
her piece so well that she received loud and
enthusiastic applause; she was afterward
called to repeat the speech, which she did
in a very graceful and oratorical manner,
Before closing tbo exorcises, Mr. Candy-bo- x

and Mrs. Beautiful Oranee
had their say, and by tho unmistakable
signs of happiness nn the faces of all, we
suppose the audience enjoyed I his part of
the entertainment, better thau any other.
After spending a happy evening, the audi
enco was dismissed, and the children wen
home at an early hour with happy hearts

On Sunday morning, on motion of Mr
Styles, a committee was appointed on reso
lutions for sevices rendered at Ihe anniver
sary, which committee return the following
report ;

WimariAS, The Evangelical Sunday
School, of Lehighton, have kindly couseni
ed to allow us tho use of their new singing
uoox, tor preparation ann use anno seventh
anniversary oi our ouuauy ocnooi; mere
fore

Jiuohed, That we extend our hearty
thanks to the Evangelical Sunday School
for their kindness, and that a copy of this
resolution be handed to the Superintendent
of the Evangelical school, with the request
mat it oe read in me presence oi ine school
in order to show our appreciation of their
kindness; and

WiiiRHAS, Mr. Amandes Kuntzand Miss
Carrie Weiss have kindly aided us in the
practice of music for the anniversary, and
the lead on the eyenlng of the anniversary;
mereiore

Remhed, That we extend our hearty
thanks to them for their excellent help,
aud that wo show' our appreciation of tlidir
service by acknowledging the geoi! and
hearty musio discoursed on tho occasiou to
be due to their effort.

JldKjved, That a copy of these resolutions
be printed In the Ciaaox Aovocatx, anil
also that they be read In the presenco of the
Presbyterian Sunday School Sabbath morn
ing.

;E37The Mkndxissohx Tiaso Co., N. Y.,
whose advertisement appears elsewhere is
eeiiing i ianosiureciio me people at f actory
Print, wlthotitlhe Intervention of agentso'r
dealers, mereoy saving mem more than
one Aavlho prices usually charged forstrict
ly Jirst-c!ai- a instuments.

Tho leading papers nf the country speak
in the very, highest terms of Ihe Company
and their Pianos, as will be seen In the
following extracts selected from their Cata
logue :

Tho Mendelssohn Fisno Imnressad ui
greatly, first by its power, and second by its
rare oeauiy oi lone, ills oriuisni wiinoul
being til tn, and powerful Without noise. The
treble is bright and pure, the middle range
warm and symiutneiic.and me bass decided
and sonorous, while the touch is excellent.

WaUon't Art Journal, If, T.
One of Ihe Sausre Pianos. fMalhuahek'e

scale; exhibited by the Mendelssohn Piano
Co., is constructed upon entirely new prin-
ciples, and is said to be the most powerful
lined square piano In the world,witb a sing-
ing quality rarely, if ever, before obtained
In any t'lano. CAiotoo Uxmcr.

For a number of years ths Mendelssohn
Piano Co.. have aimed at tho nrodnction of
a splendid piano at a low price. They have
more than succeeded. Modern mechanism,
Kill and genius cannot produce a better

piano, while the price is below that nf any
other first class make. Louisoille Courier- -
Journal.

The revolution In the American Piano
trade has begun under the leadership i t tl e
Mendelssohn Piano Co., of New York. That
revolution means lower prices for instru
ments equal in material, construction anu
elegance to tha best yet produced. St. Zcii t
Republican.

We notice that the Mendelssohn Piano
Co., of New York, have taken tbo field
against high prices. Tbe matchless perfec-
tion of tbe Mendelssohn pisno disarms criti-
cism. Cleveland Herald.

The culture and exactlnr musical lasts of
Cincinnati gives the Mendelssohn a rank
second to no other piano-furt- e ; and their
tale is rapidly increasing. They are splen
did Instruments, and tha wonder i how
they can be sold at so low a price. Cincin-
nati Qautte

We would recommend an r of nnr r.rl a '
wli neve any idea of ever buying a plan,
not to fail tn wri eat once for thsir lllnsua -
ed nd Descriptive CsUlogne, which will Us J

mailed fi. 4.

Lclilprlitott ,!Inrkcts
ConrtECTiD WEKKtr.

Flour. Tit sack IS 16
Buckwheat flour per sack. 1 1)0

Corn, per bushel 70
lists, ner bushel S5
Mlicif Chop, per cwt 135
Middlings, per cwt lisCorn Chop 1 35
Bran, per cwt... , i oo
llutter, per pound... is
Eirgs, per doien , isnam, per pound 14
Lard, por pound , 14
Shoulders, per ponnd , 0
Potatoes, per bushel , So

!SUrW .llarlict
Closing prices of JJsIIavkn Jr. Tiiwkskxd

Block, tiovernment and Gold 40 Soutli
Third Street. Phlla., July 14. IfSI.

JJ. R. Ext. (S 3!4s 025 bid 10!Ji asked
V. S. Currency, B's 130 bid 13i askedU' S. 5 8,1651, now 102 bid 1 vU asked
U. s. 4U, new Ui'i bid luS asked
JJ, H. t'euew 118)? bid Ut'y. asked
l'cnnsyanla It. 11 aA bid 3 asked
I'hlla. k Keadlna- - It. II 29 bid 2Sl askedLehigh Valley It. It.... 01 bid ClU askedLehigh Ccal&Nav.Co.. 44,'; bid 44 asked
United Co's ol N. J 195 bid 11 n nalr.l

Uestonvllls Pass. It. It. 2lk bid ll'.S asked
Pitts. Trv&i.Buir. K. S2U bid askrd
Central TranepoTtrtlloit. 4SJ bfd it asked
Northern PaelhoCo'm... bid 42',, asked" " Prel'd.. MM bM 8; asked
North Pcnna. n. It ou bid e w askedPhlla. h in. It. n 1.1,1 20 asked

Silver,-(Tradss.- W$ bid asked

aiAKUIKD.
F'l30lIEIl-B(JlYKrt.-

-On the l InsL. atme residence of Moses llellman, by the
jVJ CA,ausie. uecry o. nseher to

Miss Alice Borer, both of Mauch Chunk.
RICHAniJS-.10NES.-- On the 11th Inst.,at the residence of tho bride's parents, by

'", rtam-uo- ificnarns,and Miss Ella Z. Jones, both ti Weathefly,
Carbon County, Pa).

IJKSCUED FltOM HEATH.
The foltowtnir alatemnnf. nf Wm. T rv.....,- -

lln, or Somervlllo,Mers.,!s sore markahle thatwo beg to ask lor it the attention of our read,
ers He savs: " In the rail or lain t n. tren with.a, violin t nLEKniNci ok the lunqs,
.w.iu..u oootvic vuukiii i soon ueaan 10
lose my appetite and flesh. T waa an mn
one tlmo that I conld not leave my bed. In
tho summer of 1877 I was admitted to tho City
lauciMiui, ay 11110 lUVtV IUO UOCIOTS I Hail
ft hole In my lea lunf? as hia as a hairdollar.
I expended over a humlred tin. Inr In tlnptnra
and medicine. I was so lar gone at one tlmoa report went around that I was dead. I iraveup hone, hut a friend told mo of lilt. WM.IfAl.t'S UALSAM FOR THE LUNGS. 1
laughod at my friends, thinking that my caso
was Incurable, but I got a bottle to satisfy
them, when, to my surprlso and urallflcation,I commenced to leel belter. M Hhha. Anc
dead, began to revive, and v I feel In bet
ter spiilts than I hare tho past three years.

' 1 wrlta this hoping you wilt publish It, so
that every one afflicted with Diseased Lungs
will be Induced to take Dlt. WM. HALL?S
UALSAM FCK THE UtNQS.and bocon-vnlc- ed

that CONSUMPTION Can be Cured.
i nave laacn two uotllcs and can positivelysay that It has done moro than nil th.other medicines 1 havu taken since my sick-
ness. My coush Las almost entirely dlsap-neare- d

and 1 shall scon be able to go lo work."
hiui.t uj- .,. uuKLiAi. ljenigumn, ana an
druggists. ueo. 18.

HENKPS CAKKOLIC SALVE.
The BEST SAT.V1'. In the wnel.l fn.l'nl.

Bruises. Sores. Ulcers. Salt niipnm. tvttnp'
Chapped Hands. Chilblains, Corns, and all
kinds of Rkln Eruptions, Freckles and Plin-plo-

The Salve is guaranteed to gtvo perfect
satisfaction In every case or money relundcd.
I'o sure you Ret HENKY's OAIIIIOI.lt
SAl.VE, as all others are but Imitations
I'rlco 29 cents. For sals hv all l)rnr.,ri.i
everywhere. Use. 18, 183o- -i leow

KED HOUSE POWliEHS
Are tho only Horse and Poultrr Pnwdera that
Klvo universal satisfaction. If the Powders
do not give satisfaction, tho Druggist will re- -

mm juur uiunoy. uec. is, lseo yioow

ERRORS OF YOUTH
A Gentleman Whn fiiilTnrril fnr vrnr trnm

Nerrou DMliIM'i Y.pkhm atttistt! nrni v
and ail tne ftflcclR nf yontnrul IndPscioMoi'. will
Tor tbe Fake or sufferinc humanity arntl ttvo to
alt who need it. ike reciuo and Oirecitous Ini
iuaWla tne simple roiuedr In- - wnich he wan
on ed. Sufferers wishing to profit brtbe ad
veritner'a experience con do eo ny adilresinj:

pirictfc lunuucuco, JUlli 11 (Junior,
Jan.la-m- Cedar career, N. Y.

To ConsumptiYcs.
Theodvcrtlser. tiavmcbeen permanently enr--

OU Of that (lreaa (tinea,,. Coumninilnn liv A

simple icmeciv. Is anxious lo eiake known tn
uin ino means ox enro. TO nil
who do'stro it, he will send a copy id Iho

nsed. Itrco ol charter, wit.i tlm ill,.tinncfor preprma and usina iho same, whichthey win nndKsune cmiafur coksumpIion,
oiu. Kuuauiims. xc. wiaiiiux me

Prescription. wM oliase adore-"- , iiev E. a.
WII.HON. 191 Rtr,!(-- t Wlllii.mo nr. I,

AEttti Wixtoi. Dig Pay. Light Work
Eninlorroont Ramsles Ireo. Ad

dce-- , M, L. UVUN, No. 49 NASSAU Ftiect
lora, Jau.21Glil

Tnthe WorklDff Claa We ltrn nnmironnr
ed to titmlnh all classes wl'h conatani Aumtnr.
meat at home. tti whole of the lime, or lor
their sparo moments. Ilus'nessnew lirntaud
nrontstilo. I'm sons of ellbor rex eniiv earn
from 65 ceata to $5 per even lu sr. oad a pc por.
ttonil sum by deyotinir their whole lime to the
business Dovsxnd alibi earn ueailv ai much
as m u. That all wh-- i iee this notice tuny fcena
their KdiliesB. and tost tee business we maxr
this offer To such as are not well aaibtled,
ui wuuutf. run oariicQiara rina onint nee
Address. OEOHOK STlNfcON & CO,. Tort.sna, Aiaine. Julyiori,

IIRALTH IS WEALTH!
Dr. E.C. West's NKnvn and lina-t- tufit.ilKNT. a lor irvaterlA. nisiira. Cm,

vuisions, Mervous Headache, At ental Peore.v
sion.Ltossoi uetnorr. orrhcoa, Iiepo-tenc-

lnvolnntary Emissions. Premature oil!
ari-- i cauNwi uv overexert on. seirauasa. or
utuwii'iu Kii:r, wuh;u iracs 10 miserv. aorat
and death. One box will cure receut casca.
Kach box con turns one Tlionth'a treatment, nnr
dollars, oox. or boxes fnsflve dollars; aentur man prcpaiu on receipt , 1 price, we irnar
Buin mi uoxwwonreinr ease wun eaol-
oraer leceiven ov usrorlx boxes, acromnan-ledv.-

Hvn dollar, we as 111 ai nd the imr.-hs.-

cr our wn uen guarantex to return the nionevu mo utuiuieuiuoi-- noi eiivCi a cure unnr
Hnleeatsncdunlv when the treatment isord.-- r

ed Irom our 5 neon JOHN o. WEST CO.
Sole Proptlelora. 1st lUW. Vodiann i

Chtcso,lll. a. J. DUnUNO, Asrent, Lehigh- -

MUITII KLINE A CO., Wholeaale A (rents,
Ph'ladeli hia. sept. 18,'all ly

- Outfit famished Irce, with fall m.trsc.
II I tioas forciDductln: the most piofliaulr
IV business tn-,- ini- - ntia ran in,..inThehJSlsesa is so easv lo learn.and our lusiruotiouaareo slmulo and rlaui thai anvtne van

mako CTeat prohia tnm He very stair. No onecan sail v.bi u willing 10 work. Women aro as
successful as men. ilova and ciria can eam
larsreaunis. Mnuv have mare ovei onehauoreddo larslu n single wet, Nuihino; like It evciknown before. A'l
the esse and raoiddy with whch (be. ale au'cto make money. You cn ougnceln this bust-te-

daring; vourepsietliao it neat profit
ou 00 not bavo to lavest any capital In it. Wetake ail the riss. Thona whn ueA mnn

should wr te to u at once. All rurnlihtd tree.
AoaiesaTiiu i. CO., Augusta, Uaise.

UCU Z. ISBI- -

Of all kin as TUfOH3.0l'eriaiPILES ires at illOOn or omeoa. enJall diaeaapM nfthM n hi
Quickly and perfectly cuieo by a simple andsoothls REMEDY. Forioforraatinn addiraa

I'ti j. rAUKBaco,WAnut.N. Y.

Should address EDSON BROS., Attorneys
at Law and fatent Sollclturs. IT Ith Street,
Washington, D. O., ror elrealars ol Instruct-
ion- , Deferences and advice sent tree. We
attenJ exslusively to Patent bnslmss. Re-
issues, Jnterftrences ami eases rejected In
other hands a specialty. Tra.ie.Mari,a unit
Caveals Sotlloted, Upon receipt of model Or
sketoh and description we Rive our opinion as
to patentability, raas nrciiAnnic. We refrlo tbe Commissioner of Patents, also to

Lsiabllshed U63. 31 cot

The Man WHo Mk Itev
For advertising In nenspaiera In these times
without first obtaining an esilmate of the cost
rfom OfcO. P. KUWELL & CO'S Newpxper
Advertlslne- IJnre&u. Nn. in RnrtnA At Tr..
York, Is likely to pay 110 lor what mlatht he
obtained for aa. Suisn esilmatAa rumi.i,.
ed to all applicants gratis. Bend 33 cents tor

wllh list or newsnanar
ratej a&Veftrenees.

TyVIDEND NOTlCB.

At a regular meeting tith. dleea.nr. nf
First National Itank of LehliLton. n. aemi- -
animal dividend Of THltL'K tr cent, th.'... W..m- - .V.Teamt.l ainet H..d.ir.H
-- , .' j: t.., . r ,r . , VM

j v. w. nun MAjy, i;asnier.July S, 1881-w- S,

T w houi It May Concern.
.

ah mranna . ii.wf,M.i
trns'log nfy wife, M.LBN OEAVLB, on ray
eecodni alter tbtsdate. ss I will sot pay any

" oontlMlea W h,rXMT,Q
Lehighton, June SS, itsl.wt

9

rpnE SliATINUTO

JOHN BAFrLtBT. fttfpft,

Deals fn nil ftlpda arifl aliea of Ml',., ilea, WOak and Harit Wood Lumber, aid. IKBon-pie-

pared lo tcrnle ady aiaomit nf ntSttt t1

Brcsset) laiiibelt
6 KINDS.- -

Doors,- - Snshisr, Bitnlht SlVntWrSv

Monldhnrir, Cnliiiici Xtatff Act

With 1'ro.nptnessV-

Brackets Made to OfdeT
Th JJaChlltcnM'a all newaml'ril t'hri,H tM

meet Improved kinds.- I ciuplny nnhe Out 111V
best wotknlcn, uo wqII sei.ouod and nidi in
teriat.nort nthti6!vrenDlntiijrnitlnreo eiitirn'
satiatsciton to tavor mewllh a

rft tanll' Miasntitlv nttmi.lr.i v t'charsrs are imntrr'atoi terms cash, or In teres t
charred after Jhhty uayr.

A'lVB tE A CAf.f..

TW Those ensrsred In Buililinto will ititanfc
their advantage to have PlillnS, Floor llnaroiC
Doors, Hashes, shatters; Ac, Af., mde St thr
Koetorv.

Mayt JOITIT BACiLxKT

THE BEST Of COAL
The mMcrstgAerl ff noff" prcS.ifed t'e fiBp

the very besi LATT1MER COAT, at tho ft,!.
Iftwlng LOW TRIOtS FOH OAStt r

No. 3 fihestnuVhy tTieear1 fp
No. 1 Chestnut.-b- the car ,v . t TS'
Stove, by the car vf
lly tho slnirleton, 21 eentspr ton arldlUorlaT

J L . GABEL,
16 baler .tv

Oppfaltetlia Pnbflc Pfiniife.-BANi- STRRKT!- -

LEHIQri'lON.-P.V- . noT.srj.ISTJ

MILTON A. WEISS,

CARRfAdE BUILDER,
Bank Street, Leliigtifott.-REPAIRING- '

Of all' description pfora jitfy aftsAaed" U'att (&$
most reasonanie prices.

-- All Work grranwedy and palronsr
s resnectfully solicited. (Jsn.n.jV

rpiIE MOST I'OPOI.AIS

Sewing Machine
tH TifE

V JL iii U JU lii
JOSEPH DEFREHlff

Is Ihe silcsman (of Lehlahtorl' srtd Vlelrilty
If you want a Machine Cult and see h Ira or
send postal card'. apr. 0--

--

pOK FASillONiTJIiff

MESS Gaofisf
DVcss-- and Tritonting Silkfv

Dress Triftiining

Dry Goods,- -

NOTlONy
Groceiief,-- Pfovfsfon's

Glass & Qiieens'iTareV

Standard Silver' Ware", &e.f
Can at (& I'orvlar ONE PRICE S(orao

Ei H, SNYDER,
BANK St., Leblghloaf. apis-rar- f

DIAMOND h
CATARRH

REMEDY,
A Positive, Cure t'or Catarrh 6f altkinds. It Is Instantaneous Id Hfrecr,
and Permanent In Iteaalt. CnreS at any
siszo or tne disesse. naa cured casts to terrible)
that bones came from the nose,

r. nyory'a Diamond CatSffft Hited jr is mild and pleasant, affording IturaedlatnIteltef and prompt enre In all cases of :aiarrKIiiaiionra, liar Peter, HrontVltlsl.It will remoya Pobnos and effeciqaUy mn
We'Sfy and Purulent Discharges from th Head
and Throaty and Foetid, Sickening Breath: per-
fect restore Impaired Smell. Taste and llesrtnrrelieve Headache, Break un OoWs tu Iho lleadi
Btrensthen the voice and tyesj Pnrlry Reiniato
snd ltender Clear and Active every Ortau or th
Head and Throat. Price, M cents.

fer. Rvorv'aBlamorid Irrvi;oAtf.r W
A ferleot Blood I'oriaer, Apnetlaer smtNerve Tonic It makes a deligDlfnl, whole-some drtnk, whleh Invieoratea. VbrlB4snd Strengttiena the entire system.

For Ueneial Debility, Dyspepsia. Bllferirrtew,
Torpid Liver. Indigestion, neortlgto and Khon-ma- tlo

Arfeeuons, Jaundice, XIalana, riainlencr,
Nan.ses.Blck lleadacho and Kidney CfcrtrpUUnis,
It Is Invalaablo. Price, to ctnu.

Dr. KTOry'a Slamonfl Skit Is ft Sove-tla- n

care lor Burns, Bruises, Sores or all tlndswalt Rlieum, Tetier, Hlnrworra a&a Cvteaeosa
Ernptlona. Pilce,2a cents.

A alt yonr brdrrlst fat ihftt feiaed- -'
lea and talis no other) or wlUI aenFree on receipt or price.
t Poecrlptlve PamphleU free.

AilJrtssDr. Evory's lilsraohoi fteroMfes Co..
h O. Box S390. im Johh Sfrett, Kew Tori.- -

Tflmted
AGENTS X AGE.VrS! AGENTS J

JOIW D. COUGlf'S bran' new book, titW

SUNLIGHTano SHADOW
'ocrV'?';cSatr loyoo. Us Scenes an drawn"idcl portrayed as oely

tUVIWl JL. XOll(fl
IZrZXSlZS. .n2.?XTP""'"rr'l- ,uiii. nT,i.. 77-- T l'. Vf:.".'"" .'P1)
tlZ.JI.ZZl...ZZZZZi"i"H '.L" ' r--? rwn

usl""'l.lTHiTOiffl.Pr? wm it lor quick and pronuble. rttama. Wc are
aiaruns more agenu now loan ever IXIore, and

ths ula ol this .book will reach On fmJnJTi"a.txJ Ccui tk4 HtlttwmiHtlu.
We want ioob rqore agents at Once, lo loprly thl

Knd book 10 the Ihonaands whd are waltin; (nr it
lha IS 7 mi ttmmtHtwr 'Thcbook

is catircly new, and muilttU territory u mem iw,Agents, nam urrw timt If fnit milirf, and at 11

alma Uma farculata M UrA i.-- l t -
tlusivTeonarJviijSreialTen5igiv.rj, Sendlof

ermta-nln- In1! forfievlira, A'WfVU. h.'. iriM,Kim,TOH vd., rtnnrjeri issruwd.


